
fJot a drop
JAlcohol

triors prescrlbo very little, if
K iteohol these days. They
Ser strong tonics and

This Is all In kceolne
I h modern medical science.

explains why Aycr's Snr-"il- ia

is now made entirely
from alcohol. Ask your

doctor, ronow ma uv'
W. publlih oar formula.

- wYWnlah ateohol

pQ We ure yon to
" doator

S&iere Is dally action of he bow- -

mibc headache, biliousness, nausea,
mmbiuu Wcwlah you would ask your

or ibout correcting your constipation
, ling laxative doses of Aycr's Pills.

idtr t J-- a yO0 .

in AJI lleaoon.
jHn,ty-Goli- Knat, aro you? How

I' .,f-- ll T nnnt frt rt .rt THtia.
krlut I've got only money onough
Lukimona far u Wheeling.

BtaIy Well, that' an closo fti I'd
TtBt tO get.

Trust Trouble.
Oil Trust- - Isn't It n shame they ar

toondln; ua bo 7 It makes me ours
lih lndlenatlon.
Ic Trust It certainly Is a front for

Surrr TruatAnd talking about
Hiding mo to Jail and I so used to

renins Influences! IJaltlmor Amor-Ion- .

Shifted.
Sar, I'vo got a new one on Smith."
Wat Is It7"
War, tho othor day " (etc

it, etc ).

Tei, that's a now story on Bmlth.
Battba last tltno you told tlt. It was

Pcterfl" Cleveland Lendor.

DEEP SEATED GOUGH
CURED IN 5 HOURS.
New Homo-Mad- o Syrup.

(CutTht.Out.)
rrom Boston Picas.

Wti in medical compound never ceases.
cA to It U ad iiy a prominent medical man
ttoasrdrep aeat! cough or cold on tho lungi
aa la attuaily cured In five hours by the clock,
(thus ind morphine have been rvorUxl to In tho
ft&urtlitl meaiurr. uui now u iranira
Hi- - is. .(rm ntiil be trstttn to rid It of In- -

hsqutlon snd eonitmtlim. A Ionic laxative
uik jmp iIom the wurk so quickly and thor--

ajblrai to baliWMt magical. What heretofore
totiim weeks to cure can be accomplished In

. , . . .. ...f 1 i. .titi i I. - 1.,..,..

Uilviri leep It on hand: One-ha-lf ounce fluid
r:i thtm bark, one ounea comnound nucnc
ttriU and three ounce ayrup white pine com- -
tma. Shake the tultle ana take twenty urops
mrr half hour or four hour, then takoone--
lUItoonttraapoon ul three or lour timet a day
tstOlkatvitrm la nurlfiul and toned un. Give
dMmileia according to age. One Ailing will
nu!! core a whole family, aa the done la (mall.

Hypothetical question..
That will your mother say to you

ttfn you get homo?" said one boy.
"Eba'll start In by asking mo some

irpothetlcnl quoatlons," answerod pro
cocloui Willie.

"What are they?"
"Questions that sho thinks she

howi the answers to beforo sho starts
UUlk." Washington Star.

1 in pruveincitl.
"Don't you think you could make
H Improvement In that orchestraT

They could hardly hear my song, last
.(.1.4 .. .. . .. .....sum, tor mo arum, saia uie sou-srett- e.

"Well," replied the managor with a
alle, "I might add another drum."

takers StntcHmnn.

I'lno aiimi,
"Everybody myu that Jones haa the

mind, Insight, and sagacity he
r.n ocroHs, How did Jones get

,un a reputation?"
Eft'V Whenever you mako a stato-J- Jt

he aajfl, ny jove, thafii bo! Why
JWnt I ever think of that boforo7"'
""eland

Vol l.auiiiiif,
Aa evangtliHt was oxhortlng his

Jrera to (leo from tho wrath to como.
arn you," ho thundered, "that

win bo weoplng, and walling,
wa washing of tooth!'"

At this mornont an old woman In
gallery stood up. "Sir," oho shout--J

I are no tooth." x

iladiitn" returned tho ovangellst,
"teoth will ho provldod."

8uw3 Mngnzliio.

s

ESeoluoXVy;
Scolds HeaAaci,cs
, WwoCos.oiVox;

xv(xVvavcx, qcsyuV as
alaxavc.Nw

(oetured by tK

CALIFORNIA
no Sykup Ca

rf BY ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS

"zly,rulr prict 50 per boUI.

Wlirn Ilnrtiitf I Done.
Thtre'n a emllo of rollof and a spirit

of fun
Comes ovor tho farmer when haying

In done;
With his haylofts all swelling with

Hwcot-scentc- d hay
Ills smllo la ns chcory as sunshlno In

May.
Tho summcr'H half ovor, and out In

tho Hold
Ho noes tho approach of a bountiful

ylold;
As tall nn hlB hat Is tho golden-toppe- d

corn,
Which waves Its long arms In tho

breor.0 of tho morn,
As fair and as fragrant as gardens of

old
Aro his Holds with their stubble as

Vcllow as gold.

With his barn full of hay and his bed-
ding stacked high,

A smllo on his faco and a gloam In
IiIh oyo;

Tho cattlo provldod with winter re-
past,

While apples and pumpkins are ripen-
ing fast.

Thoro's a smllo of relief and a spirit
of fun

Comes ovor tho farmer when haying Is
dono;

Tho turnips are growing, tho melons
aro prime,

Tho harvest approaching, his boun-
teous time.

Ah I Lucky tho farmer "who wanders
afield

And sees tho approach of a beautiful
yield 1

- Iloston Herald.

Ctiitlriiftnii of Corn.
At tho Bovernl experiment ntatlonB

corn has received moro than Its sharo
of attention, and many experiments
havo been mndo In order to learn how
to dcrlvo tho largest yields and to
grow tho crop most economically.
Oplnlona differ, however, aa climate,
vnrloty and soil arc factors governing
every crop. Tho Indiana station found
that tho best results were obtained by
planting seed in Mny. It has beon
shown that tho grcntest average yield
of both cars and stocks have been ob-

tained when tho stnlks stood about
twelve or fourteen inches apart in tho
rows. Thick planting, however, re-

duces tho bIzo of tho cars, and tho per-
centage of grain, but thick planting
has, in dry seasons, produced tho
heaviest ylold of stalks and tho high-
est yield of cars. So far as depth of
cultivation Is concerned, tho yields,
when corn was cultivated one, two
and thro inches, have been equal. In
continuous corn culture heavy appli-
cations of fresh horso manure havo
not been profitable, but the effect of
n very heavy application of manure
haa been noticed for many years.
Thero does not Boom to bo much differ-
ence In yields duo to any particular
Implement used, while hill and drill
plantings of corn have produced the
samo averago yields, Tho "checking"
of corn in still tho most popular and
profitable modo of growing tho corn
at the least cost of labor. The result
at ono station may not correspond
with tliOBO obtained clsewhero, but
where the work hns extended over a
number of years the results should bo
accepted as Important, If not conclu-

sive.
A Ynnl Hornpr-r-.

Hcsldos its UFi in the barnynrd, thin
Is handy for covering potatoes, level-

ing rough ground, filling ditches, otc.
It should ho mndo of lumbor,
and hard wood If possible; tho scraper
should bo C to 8 feet long, and 2 feet
high; Its llfo will bo prolonged If

HANDY HAUNY.UIIl RCK.U'l.'It.

shod with a piece of Iron or steel, as
shown; moreover, if wjti do good

work without tho Irtt.. Sho ovonor

must bo at least I foot rrom scraper,
to allow for load, and to leop samo

nn.inr Mm litirsoa foot. A very
liUMI I 1 ' w - I

largo barnyard may ho clenned In n i

short time, and several maua oi
manute saved. Simply drlvo tho load

wheto wanted, lift scrapor up by tho
handles, leaving load, and repeat the
operation.

Huoiire In Cnlvca.
a ntnnkinan claims that when calves

3 or 4 years old bocomo sick and die
with scours it is duo to indlgostlon,

tlv. and yields to treatment
with popsln if taken In tlmo. A toa- -

apoonful twico a uay givun m u uum
m tnllk after feeding will euro

It, and If glvon when tho calf is born,

and contlnuod ror a low uays, win pro-ve-

It. Tho pepsin Is tho common
uin,i uold In drug stores, and can bo

purchased by tho pound.

Look ot Wotor I,,caeii MI Flovr,
nnn'r iftt tho cows shift for them- -

boIvob In tho matter of water. They

must havo all thoy want or sucn a
will Induco thorn to

drink enough to supply their needs.
Many a cow "folia (town-- in nor uum

i.,Mrm irnuso sho Is starving for
water, tho water being either difficult

of access or too cold to be palatable.

Trcntlnir floro Corn.
Dr. A. A. Ilolcombo, Inspector of ths

United States bureau of animal hus-
bandry, says of treating horso corns:
"As In all othor troubles, tho causo
must ho discovered if posslblo and re-

moved. In a groat majority of cases
tho shoeing will bo at fault. For a
Bound foot, perfectly formed, a flat
Mioe with heolB loss thick than the too
and which rests evenly on tho wall
proper Is tho best. In flat feot it is
often necessary to concave tho feot as
much as posslblo on tho upper surface
so that tho solo may not bo pressed
upon. If tho heels nro very lo.v tho
heels of tho shoe may bo mndo much
thicker. If tho foot is .very broad
and tho wall light toward tho heels
a far shoe, resting upon tho walls,
may aid to prevent excessive tension
upon tho soft tissues when tho foot
receives tho wolght of tho body. A
ploco of leathor placed between tho
foot and shoe serves Inrgoly to destroy
concussion, and Its uso Is absolutely
necessary on somo nnlmnla to ennblo
them to work. Among tho preventivo

measures may bo
mentioned those
which servo to main-
tain tho suppleness
of tho hoof. Tho
dead horn updn tho
surface of tho solo
not only retains
molsturo for a long
time, but protects

jiouhe coiiNfl. tho living horn be
neath from tho effects of evaporation
For this reason the solo should be
pared as littlo as possible.

nilllc Contamlnntlon.
There are a hundred and ono places

where milk can bo contaminated from
tho tlmo It is drawn from tho udder
till It reaches tho table in tho form of
sweet milk, cream or butter. First, a
great deal of bacteria, Impurities and
discaBo germs get into tho milk at the
barn or lot In which tho cows are
kopt. Second, a great many moro ol
Uicbo owo their existence in milk to
tho attendant and the place In which
tho milk Is kept. The moment the
cow shows slgnB of being ill, or when
even a slight eruption is noticeable, a
person may contract disease by partafc
lng of nor milk. Impure water Is an
other way in which milk la contami
natcd. If tho cow is compelled to
drink out of a mud hole, filled with
disease germs, she cannot help but
drink a large number of those germs
Into her system, some of them being
sure to reach her milk. Milking the
cow into an open pall when the barn
Is filled with dust, and from which
thero hangs an untold number of dirty
cobwebs, or milking her in an offens-
ively Btnelllng lot, ,whoro tho filth Is

ankle deep, or milking a cow whose
udder, flanks and legs are covered with
dirt and filth In such cases it is Im
possible to avoid contamination of the
milk. It 1b believed that more disease
germt aro given tho human family
through milk than aro given in any
other agency; and wo also believe that
less attention 1b paid to the care oi
milk than to any other food consumed
upon the table.

Conllntr Crenm.
Different conditions on tho faru

will govern arrangements for tho cool
lng of cream. ?here windmills are
used, many farms cheaply con
Btructcd milk-house- s In which can be
placed a tank or half barrel, through
which all water Is led from tho wind-
mill to tho Btock-wntorin- g tanks. With
the cream cooled and held in these
tanks tho arrangement is everything
required.

Where windmills and milkhousot.
arc not used, n half barrel can ho set
near tho pump and a cheap shade con
structed. Tho water can bo pumped
by hand with Binall expenditure ol
tlmo and labor. Tho cooling of the
cronca wll' heat tho water. Run out
the warm water and pump a fre3h
supply In which the cream can sel
over night or through tho day before
being ndded to tho supply can. When
another lot of warm cream is to be
cooled, tho operation can be repeated
A large box can be Bet over the barrel
to protect tho cream from the sun
The farmer's ingenuity may suggest
Bonio othor protection equally as good

Thero aro a dozen or moro arrango
monts, inexpensively and easily made
which can bo devised on every farm
for tho proper caro of cream. These
remarks suggest only the principle ol
keeping tho cream In good condition

INiNlurinir Slieuii.
Somo writers claim that sheop

ought not to bo pastured on land moro
than ono year before it Is plowed and
rcseeded, owing to parasites, but It has
been shown thnt sheep havo been kept
froo from parasites by tho uso of tar,
turpontino and Bait. Boro holes
In a plno log, fill with salt and smear
tnr around tho top nnd sheop will tar
tholr noses whllo eating aal,t. Sheep
soon learn to eat tar. One sheop
ralsor keeps It mixed with turpontino
and salt, whore it Is accessible at all
times. About ono-ha- lf pint of turpon-
tino to ono peck of salt la tho proper
proportion.

lSleclrlo Atrrlonlture.
William Low of Scotland will

on a largo scale with tho
application of olectrlcity to agricul-
ture. About twenty-thre- e acres, di-

vided In a number ot fields, will be
utilized for this purpose, each field
Including a nonolootrlflod or controlled
plot for tho purpose ot comparison.
A network of wires will be run ovor
tho fields at a height of about 10 feot
from tho ground. The poles will bo
put 200 feet apart ono way and 300
foot anothor way. By means ot trans-
formers tho voltage for the network
will bo raised to 100,000.

FACTS IN TABLOID FOEM.

Tho abslntho consumption of France
is Increasing.

In Honduras ovon the meanest
housos aro built of mahogany.

Corn Is our greatest crop, that of

1908 boing valued at $1,616;000,000.

Nino days' sickness per annum Is

tho averago for the human being.

The highest track-layin- g record on

tho Western Pacific railway 1b 7,800

feet a day.
It has been estimated that rats in

England do damage to the extent of
$76,000,000 annually.

The figures of the London police
courts show a very decided Increase
during recent years In aerious crime.

Tho salmon output of Alaska equals
tho combined catch of British Colum-

bia, tho United States proper and
Japan.

Tho greatest cotton crop in the
United States was that of 1908, which,
on tho farm, was valued at $722,000,-000- .

Irvine King, of Crovetown, Ga., has
a turkey gobbler sitting on about five
dozen eggs, three dozen of which are
guinea eggs.

Cats 'are subject to a form of influ-

enza which Is communicable to human
beings, and they can catch It from man
Just as readily.

Cigar boxes of glass are coming
more and more Into use. They are
cheaper than the wooden boxes and
keep the cigars fresh, a longer time.

Of the eighty-eigh- t millions of popu-

lation of tho United States, one-thir-

speaking in round numbers, are found
In tho thirteen original States..

Tho amount of blast furnace gas
power lost each year approximates
2,000,000 horBo power, although this is
being reduced by the Installation ot
gas engines to utilize the power.

During the fall and winter season
of 1908-09- , which ended March 21, 221
persons perished by shipwreck and
olghty-nin-o vessels met with disaster
off tho New England and British North
American coasts.

In 1839 Velpeau, one of the greatest
Burgeons of his time, wrote as follows:
"The escape from pain in surgical
operations is a chimera which It is
idle to follow up to-da- 'Knife' and
'pain In surgery are two words which
are always Inseparable In the minds
of patients, and this necessary associ-
ation must be conceded."

There will shortly be opened In
Switzerland the Wieser viaduct, on tho
route from Davos to Fillsur. It Is
entirely constructed of stone, at a
height of 90 meters, or 292 feet, and
has a central arch of 55 meters and
six others each of 20 motors, the en-

tire length of tho bridge being 175
meters. It is, according to a Paris
contemporary, the most beautiful
bridge in the world.

Tho extension of prohibition through-
out tho United States has caused a
largely increased demand for "soda
pop," as Indicated by the great demand
for bottles. Two big factories at the
Alton (111.) glass works have been
working since last fall, night and
day, manufacturing soda pop bottles.
Tho prohibition wave has also caused
a big increase in orders for all kinds
of large bottles.

The Institute of Marine Engineers
In London recently discussed the sub-
ject, and H. A. Mayor, ot Glasgow, said
that the prospect for electric propul-
sion for ships la very hopeful. Lead-
ing shipbuilders have been considering
It for some tlmo. W. P. Durtnall said
that In the Paragon meth-
od ot driving vessels, the electric mo-

tors aro coupled direct to tho propel-
lers, and run at equally high efficiency
in either direction. Since tho steam
turbine can run In only one direction,
tho now method saves the expense ot
a reversible turbine.

A minor drawback connected with
the use Ot the electric flatlron has
been found to be in the tact that the
tomperaturo varied considerably as it
was passed from ono piece of work
to another containing more or less
molsturo. This has now been over-
come by an automatic means of con-

trol by which tho temperaturo Is main-
tained at ono point within n fraction
of a degree. When tho flatlron Is In
uso a largo amount ot current Is per-
mitted to pass through tho heating
colls, but whenever the heat rises un-

duly a switch automatically introduces
tho rcslstanco necessary to out down
tho current.

Chief Engineer Burgess, of the Hon-
duras National Railway, giving advice
to engineers working in tho tropics,
says emphatically, "Don't got lost!"
He ndds that a man should no moro
think of going out Into a tropical for-
est without a compass than of going
to sea without ono. Without a com-
pass one has no way of getting his
direction. In a fow mlnute3 ho Is
turned round. Tho sun can only bo
Been, If at all, when directly overhead.
Thero la no moss on the trees to serve
for a guldo. Distant elevations, or
mountains, It any oxlst, can not bo
seen on account of tho density of tho
forest. Even on tho treeloss llanos ot
South America, where the mountains
aro too distant to be seen, the com-
pass is tho only guide. Ono can toll
tho direction of east and west at sun-
rise and Biinsot, but In tho middle of
tho day tho sun is useless as a guldo,
because It is almost directly overhead,
and often ono may stand In tho
shadow ot his own hat. Youth's

BAND INSTRUMENT LESSONS
Mu.lclana mako money and make It cwy. Wmwleal Instrument.Learn to play .ome

Cornet, Clarinet. Saxophone. Flute. Piccolo, SlfcJo Tromrxme. V'1 trombone. ,

X or Melophonc. Tub. and Karitone. direct from BtTu.
almple, thorough and complete. Endprscd by United

Eauy to
meTand famm musician.. IUulU guaranteed. Writ. u. now for free .am-p- i.

leaaon. for In.trument you dclre to lcam. Price, and term, reasonable.

INTERNATIONAL CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
MASONIC TEMPLE, PORTLAND, OREGON.

"Why lle DoAt Up.et.
Helen Of course he claped you in

his arms when thd boat upset?
Hazel No; Just the opposite.
Helen Just the opposite? What do

you- - mean?
Hazel Why, tho boat upset when

ho clasped me In his arms. Rochester
Democrat and Chronicle.

Boiled .potatoes should bo served as
oon as they are cooked. To make

' them drier drain off tho water quickly,
hake them In a strong draft of air

and do not put back the lid of tho
pot ;

1'oullrjr Note.
"So you are raising chickens?"
"Yes' answered Mr. Crosslots.
"What do you find tho greatest men-

ace to tho welfare of poultry?"
"Sunday company." Washington

Star.

One Thing That Will Live Forever,
PETTIT'S EYE SALVE, first box sold
in 1807, over 100 years ago, sales in-

crease yearly. All druggists or How-
ard Bros., Buffalo, N. Y.

Teat of a Iteformer.
"Father," said littlo Rollo, "what !

a reformer?"
"In numerous cases, my son. re-

former Is a man who considers him-

self peculiarly qualified to hold office
because of. his professional Inexperi-
ence." Washington Star.

Caae of UiiMelflali Crnaatlera.
Wo (Irish) have got the name of

being an adventurous people. You
will hear the Irish accent in every
continent. There is no speech or lan-

guage where our voice is not heard.
We have helped to civilize every coun-

try except our own. Dublin Irish
Homestead.

Frlendaklit'a Tribute.
Nan I haven't much of a singing

rolce, you know, but I have H under ex-

cellent control.
Fan Yes; that's what I like about

you, dear. You seldom let it escape you.

Hamlins' Wizard Oil is over fifty
years old, and, like an old friend, it
can be depended upon just as surely as
the family doctor who may be miles
away.

Identification.
Mistress (at door) Well, my dear,

what Is it?
Little Girl Please 'm, our kitty Is

losted. Did you Bee a kitty go past
here by the name of Nuddles? Boston
Transcript

Uncle Allen.
"A cannon cracUer," said Undo Al-

len Sparks, after the celebration was
over, "Is another of those things with
fire at one end and a fool at the oth-r- ."

Chicago Tribune.

CASTOR I A
For Infanta and Children.

'
The Kind You Have Always Bought

Slgnaturo of

Golnir to the JMny.
"I should think it would be a slm-pl- o

matter to Induce a woman to get
ready in time to attend an evening
performance."

"What's your scheme?"
"Ask her to go to the matinee."

Kansas Cuy Journal.
Hard Lucie.

Rivers You say you won a dozen
bets on the election, and lost only one.
What aro you kicking about?

Brooks The bets I won were "freak"
bets. The one 1 lost was cash.

Item Welcomed
By Many Men

This recipe can be filled at home, bo that
no ono need know of another's troubles, as
the Ingredients can be obtained separately
at any we'd stocked drusr store. They are
In rejrulnr use and many different pre-
scriptions are constantly beins lied with
them.

This will prove a welcome bit of infor-
mation for all those who aro overworked,
gloomy, dtflpondent. nervous and have
trcmbiini? limbs, heart palpitation, dizzi-
ness, cold extremities, insomnia, fear
without cau e. ttmldity In venturing, and
treneral inability to act naturally and ra-
tionally, as others do, because the treat-
ment can bu l secretly at home
and taken without anyone's knowledge.

Overworked office men and tho many
victim', of society's late hours and dissi-
pation will. It Is said, find tho restorativethey nro In need of.

If tho leader decides to try It, get three
ounces of ordinary syrup sarsaparilla com-
pound and one ounce compound fluid bnlm-wor- t:

mix and let stand two hours: then
Ket one ounce compound essence cardlol
and one ou ce tincture cadomene com-
pound (not cardamom), mix all together,
shake well and take a tcaapa nful after
each meal and ono whvn retiring,

A certain we'l known medical expert as-so-

that thousands of men and many
women aro sutrerers all because of dor-
mant circulation of the blood and a conse-
quential impairment of the nervous force,
which begeta the reojtdreadful.yinptoma
and untold misery.

ttXi3X!XS

Send for our aclect list of
FIFTY CALIFORNIA PAPERS

You can Insert display ad.
I in tho entire list for

FIVE DOLLARS AN INCH
J THE DAKE ADVERTISING AGENCY, Inc.

f L03 ANGELES. SAN FKANC1SCQ

Wonld Ifare io Ue Labeled.
'What do they put under these corner--

stones?"

"O, current coins, literature, and th
like. Wc want posterity to know
about our peculiar customs."

"Then why not Include one of t

hats?" Kansas City Journal.

Mother will find Mrs. Wlnrtow'a; Soothing
Byrup the b-- remedy to use lor tholr cbUdrta
during the teething jierlod.

DUapprovca,
MI always had a high opinion ot Mr.

Roosevelt," said Mrs. Lapsllng, "until ho
went to Africa to kill animals. I don't,
like thnt one bit, even If be does call him-

self a fawninjr naturalist 1"

Meadache
"My father has been a sufferer from sick

headache for the last twenty-fiveyea- rs and
never found any relief until be began
taking your Cascarets. Since he haa
begun taking Cascarets he has never had
the headache. They have entirely cured
him. Cascarets do what you recommend
them to do. I will give you the privilege)
of using his name." E. M. Dickson,
Xiao Rcsiner St, W. Indianapolis, Ind.

Pleasant. Palatable, Potent, Tftsto Good.
Do Good. Never Sicken. Weaken or Gripe.
10c. 25c. 50c. Never sold In bulk. The een-tiln- e

tablet. tampedCCC Guaranteed to
euro or your money back. S28

CRESCENT SSS
BAKING
POWDER

hich priced baldest
powder, will do and doe.
it better. It raise the
dough and makes light-
er, sweeter and bcttex
risen foods. Sold by gro-
cer. 25c per pound. IIyon will send n. yon
name ana aaaress. wj

will send 70a a book on health and baking powder.
CRESCENT MFG. CO. Seattle, Wn.

FOR OUT DOOR WORK
IN THE WETTEST WEATHER

NOTHING EQUALS

X

a

watepdd nnP' OILED
GARMENTS

At KK iTHEr LOOXWHI-VflARVt'-

AND WILL NOT LEAK.

L0NGCQtf3-322-3- 22

SUITS 322
. SOLD

CATAtOG
CVUrwKBC

a.j.towbb co. boston. uaa.
Tower Canadian Co. uhstco -- Toronto, can.

Painless Dentistry
Out of town DeoDli
can have their plate
and briilgerork tin
lahed In one day
if neeemarr.
We ii yon a geod
22k to'i or porcttala
crown lor $3.50
Molir Crcwos 5.00
22k BrUetTsetb 3.50
Co! J FTKngj 1.00
Esailel Fillisrs 1.01
Silver Filtinn .51
Inlay Filluifj 2.51
Good Rubber

puut 5.08
Beit Bed Rub- -

ber PUtts 7.50BR. W. A. KIK, rauaar taallisua
u tun tnuunt is ramus Painless Etrtlon .50
WORK GUARANTEED FOR IS YEARS

FalnJecs Extraction t ree when plates or bridge work
la ordered. Co&aaltatlon Free. Yon cannot trt bettes
palnlrea work done oajrwhere. All work fullrsruar-antce- d.

Modern electric equipment. Heat methods.

Wise Dental Co.
tSw. pohtSoregoh
CmCB HOURS: I A.1L to tf.U. SoiuUys. to J.

5

A LEADER
WATER SYSTEM
IN YOUR HOME
Means an unfailing water supply. Itmeans that you will have the moat practi-
cal Domestic water su. ply system now in
use. No elevated tank, no frozen pipes In
winter, no stagnant water in summer, no
water supply troubles of any sort. Tank
placed in basement, out of sight and way.
made of pressed steel, will not rust and
will last a lifetime.

You will be pleased with the LEAD E It
syatera of furnishing1 Domestic Water
Supply, .Ask for our catalogue and free
booklet. How I Solved My Water Supply
Problem."
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LEWIS & STAVER CO.

Portland, Ore.
Spokane, Wash.
Boise, Idaho.
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